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lie to right field, This was the
taming--. jolnt for the Senators.

the siren, which," however was al-
ready sounding. The : President

I Hughes' pitched a steady game." of the court pointed out that thejRecent Developments in
Dr. (Abrams f Laboratory

orrirtais must .hae had control
of the , sirens, or the--- Workmen
would not hav asked permission.

; Mfore it,. nj r..,

Sacramento ... I ; .... .11 13, 1
Salt Tke City'.... ....4 10 2

HugWs and oKehler; Kallio.
Coumbe and Peters.

01
4.X

PIERCE AVERS HE
DIDN'T RAP BONDS

" (Continued: from page ) j

Frisco-1- 1 ; Angela 7WHJL1RY- - 36-In- ch Silk Ponlins. all colors, yi
There are I eiRht col leges , ot

electronic medficno In the United
States, including the parent

of Dr. Abraraa himseir.
ia San Francisco. The ; seven
luranch schools are in New Jort,
Boston, - Chira to, Kansas City,

$1.50
.$1.50

.$1.98

SAN FRANCISCO. May 5.
San Francisco made Its third
straight winning from Los Ange-
les today by a score of 11 to 'i.
Han .Btanciseo ledoff with a two
run Uad In the first inning. Los

tenna. At th same time, by
meanS of the generator, w throw
into the- - receiving-se- t a form ot
energy charging a. vibratory fre-
quently , of l6o,000 pep second.
We flnd-Uh- at there-i- s a neutrali-
sation jof th two. energies, leav-
ing; - only, a . third frequency ot
100,600 per seeond. which ; is
within . the : range" of - audible
sound, and then this is oonveyed
to the- - sound producing .mechan-
ism ot the Radio, and t we hear

FEEDS
i .

Frankfort,"Kentucky, Lbs Anseles

the present administration took
office. I ;bayej not at any time
seafd any statement from .'. the
Governor of Oregon to the ettect
that Oregon bonds would not' be
paid. . It Is my firm ' conviction
that the statement has ho basts
whatever : In 'fact."

Angeles came back in the second'Cal., and ; Kirksyille, Mo. The
latter named school already has a
list of about 300 eraduates

nd scored four runs, tlrigga,
Tos Angeli? pounded out a homi

364nch Silk Taffeta blacky yL
36-In- ch Silk Mescaline,' black, yd. ' .
3$-In- ch Silk Taffeta, aU colors, yd. ,
3G-Inc- h Silk Messaline, all colors, yd. .. ....
40j-Inc- h Georgette Crepe, yd.
4 0-In-

ch Crepe de Chine, yd.
36-In- ch Satin Duchess, yd . ...l ..i.......J.
38-In- ch All 7ool Storm Serge, navy, yd. ...
45-In- ch All Wool Storm Serge; navy, yd.
45-In- ch All Vool French Serge, yd.

i Are - dependable feedsJ
.:...:....:..$1.75

:i $2.45
eivery one of them a graduate or er in the tilth inning. -

net always changing to cre sprtjo medical school ; none other Score ' M R. H. K. j

Ijis An eel as .... ......7 13 2;ate sales talk. . it an audible sound ; produced by
the cancer, r :...;;';-- JUDGE ISSUES DECREE

IN NIXON vs. BROWN
(Continued frojm page 1) 1

j San Francisco .... ..11 It ft

Lyon, Wallace, Thomas, Rjoo- -
Lrtonn artA iTIMwtn ' MlWelllT.

neins allowed to use the Abrams
instruments ' any ; where. The
Klrkaville 'school , is named the
McManis branch of the College of
Electronic I Medicine, anid It pub

"The following are a few or
the things we saw and heard:

...::5L25
;.:;$1.75
...:$1.G3
. r.$l.S8
...$2.75

HoilRe, Mithcell and Yelle,We saw a known pathological .........
irregular, ; and at tha time theylishes a monthly ' paper? the

'Uournal of Electronic Medicine-.- '
specimen of cancer placed in prox-
imity to the elecetrode leading t

43-ln- ch All Wool Poplin, yd ........
48-In- ch All Wool Poiret Twill, yd. .En the March issue of that paper, the rheostat and radio apparatus ....... ..j..

GERMANS WILL
! ' APPEAL CASE

from page 1)" '.Then the . rheoestat .was . set forthe, leading article, entitled "Re-
cent Deyelopmenta in Dij. Abrams'

You do not need a start-
ing Mash if you feed Cherro
Chick Mash.

The v analysis Ia and ingre-
dients are equal' to any start-
ing mash, and you can. feed

' it to your chicks fer six weeks
without' a change of feed and
save ten dollars per ton. i

the vibration of cancer, and the
Radio was properly tuned for re

a:;.L,...::,$2.C3

.;::..;.:......:$3.4S

5b-ln- ch All Wool Tricotine, yd. C..Z:.......:.
40-Inc- h All Wool Cream Serge, yd.
52-In- ch All Wool Cream Serge, yd. 11
56-In- ch All Wool Poiret Twill yd.

ceiving that-sor- t o energy. Ira
mediately, and' every , four sec

the French,:;, soldiers. Witnesses
testified that one group had' re-

volvers and another sticks and
hammer bandies. Some of f the

Laboratory." by r Drw I McManis,
founder it ; that brancn institu-
tion, is as follows: j

"A short time, back, during the
closing dayV of my last class in
E. R. A.. I receired a letter from
Dr. Abrams adTisIng me that he

onds, the Radio would produce a

ceased altogether the defendants
had paid in a total of $84. On
January 12, 1922,. however. Mar-
tha Pate transferred her . Interest
in the lots and contract of sale tp
the: plaintiff, who was unable to
collect the balance : j

, In February,' 1923, the court
in a decision' rendered in favor
of Eva Nixon ruled, that tl?et de-

fendant might have 30 days in
which to., pay the ' balance due.
The period of grace, however, was
not taken advantage' of, with the
result that the. court entered the
above decree. , .

sound that could be heard tali ir'workmen testified ; that many in f : i
t !

if.
1 A

over the room. It seems that it
takes four secons for the energy
to charge the condenser so thathad been able to procure definite GALEit' wilt produce the sound, inCherr6Developing lues It takes forty seconds for the Commercial and Court Streets

the crowds were excited because
they believed the French would
requisition, the . trucks used for"
the purpose of bringing them
from their homes, a considerable

' :distance away. :
The prosecution was ; pleaded

with the admission of a Krupp
official 5 that th workmjen had
asked him for authority to blow

condenser . to charge. !

reactions from pathological, speci-
mens by means! oIL the! Radio in
connection with his regular diag-
nostic machine. ! r Mrs McManis
and I decided that - it j would be
well for us to make a flying trip
to California 4o obserre, lirst

"I then saw Dr. Abrams use a
Subject and placing the cancerous
specimen on the back of the Huh Classified Ads in The

Statesman Bring :

"

Hash'. ,

i
. i(

fed.
J
with

J. ...

Clierrq Growing
. - Scratch .

wil give1est results.

hand, the late developments, and
I shall now endeavor to describe
what we saw and ; heard. '

; 21

ject he rah an electrode over the
Subject's cheat, : and" when., the
electrode was opposite the cancer
in the back the Radio would pro-

duce a sound. 1 The' Subject was
a male. And when he would hold
his -- right ; hand toward the elec

j.TThose of a whp hare taken!
he E. II. A. will readily nnder

n nstand; that disease Is j an actiTe
process. - and a forni : of energy. trode it 'would ;produce the reac mm maCancer, for example, is i without tion, but his left hand would not
doubt an active process, lorrn give this reaction;' unlea a yellowCherro Developing light was flashed upon his sklhf energy, and baa ai Tibratory
rate of frequency. The electrical "We saw several demKmstra- -

Mash grouping and Tibratory; frequency tlons with the Radio atachmeut
that confirmed the earlier claims!". Actual analysis: is what makes cincer. what it is.

Just as high C. or any pther tone,
Is dependent. JBPpn its vibratory ltrDDTn)Y7Protein 17.2; Fat 4.5- - Ash .1.1; ot Dr. Abrams, relative i to j the

usual methods of diagnosis withFiber 3.8. freauency foftstdimttncation. the ; Subject. It i Is Indeed gratl
"It Is generally understood that tying to know that Dr. Abrams

Radio deals principally with elec has been able . to procure reac
trical or ethereal vibration or. rfei tions from, mechanical devices Are the Sensational Reductions Which Drew the Biggest Gathering oi Shoppers Who Saved

) : Real Good Money on Every Red Cent They Spent Here ;

auency. Only 1 a very Hmitted that eliminate' the ' human equa
range of radiq ? frequency or t" tions which establishes . his con

i Cherro Growing
. Scratch T

- i

. ' Actual analysis :

bration can be heard by the nu 1tentions In such a manner that
man ear. The, reason j forthls' hd one can dispute Ahem, j and

further; that his earlier findings
are now. being confirmed.protein 11.1 Fat 2.9; Ash 1J9;

that they do j not . rqm ' within
their range of audible! sound.. For
example we know that the range
ot audible sound has a frequency
of vibration of from! fifteen, to

second. It

'""A present the Radio appara-
tus Dr. Abrams Is using requires i

very delicate adjustment. It
difficult to - tune the-- apparatus; ' A betterfeed for less

S - ,t JUwill be1 readily understood, then,
ihd .'we could : not hear a sound

del'cately enough to Vecelve path-oloelc- al

energy. Thls,T however.
made by a much higher Tate of
vibration, no matter I how f muchEliminates a lot of freight

wlU soon be .overcome. I The
thing tbt we are interested m
now ia the fact that it CAN beIt might be amplified!. .

-- -money wasted. Avoid paying
aone.for sales lectures. i, Cancer has a variable frequency

and makes a sound, and could be. ii heard if sufficiently ampimea

Not Intended by us as a Money Making Proposition. The Prices Show That Such a fbought
is Impossible ;iit His, Our Aim and ln of a RisingiLlarket
Will Further u in the Good Graces of the Community at Large.

PLAIN-;TALKrT-

and if the human ear was prop MD ORQPS.; Cherro Stock erly tuned." It might be of
terest to know, then, hoV the
bratlons of cancer are turned In

- Feeds TO SECOND PLACEtrt audible sound, after the energy
has been passed throagh a series

For Monday. For Monday- Has brought the biggest crowds in our history and L' 1of I ampUfyiag Radio lubes.
I Cherro Cow Chow is fed by
many and recognized by I the
tcientif ic feeders as; one of the It is the Heterodyn principle

that makes this possible. 7 Forret feeds made. r

': i: '
.t.-j- i

It Was Sure Some Crowd
Frisco Supplants Salt Lake

in Third Place, Los An-

geles in Cellar ;

example suppose, just as a mat
ter ot illustration, ,that the yl--

--30c Value Fine36 Inch

CHALLIES

35c Value Colored Lb-cr- i3

' :

.
'CREPE- -

'bratioa or frequency oi cancer
i oi eoo nr aecoad. and that this, 2

' I.

Qherro Molasses For Mondayhas been amplified to a higT de'
Thia freauency op

. PORTLAND. Or.', May 5 5.
Seattle finally broke Portland'sI;i Feed lion is far beyond the range ot

audible sound, i This enetgy t

allowed to flew into the recetT- - winning streak and took today's
.Nearly,-th-e same price as game 7 to 4.' Sutherland tor, the

36 Inch Standard Grade
Rcgnlar 3."5 and SOc VaJue- -

PERCALE"fld)o'er vaa mt naru inj spots,
while Gardner for the Suds kept
the blows scattered. .

r

Mill Run, but contains a high-
er percentage of Protein and
i3 a more balanced ration;

'
. .

' ,' . I 1

!

ScoreL R. H. E.
Seattle . ...T 14 2
Portland . .... . . . ....48 3

? COAXING TO SALEM

SPECIALIST '

la Intcmal Medicine for Oi
past twelve years

Gardner and Ritchie: Suther
land and Onslow.: f y :

CKerro Hog Chow
Fcr hogs at less than the

Paisley and - Cretonnes Patterns reg-
ular 30c. per yard. - Value way . below

"
actual cost today. ' t

J .. j i .. '.

No Limit v

i We Sell Any Quantity.

In big assortments of colors, crowds will
be waiting at the doors for these bar-
gains, we have a:big stock, but be here
early. , . !

i .No Limit -

- Buy Any Quantity , '

(o)cv y Yd.

Vernon, 3; Oakland
LOS ANGELES. Iay ' 5. Maycost, of corn. rMPt 4 i

r I

In light .aiid '

dark colors.
: : 7

B g selection -

o f patterns
limited to cus-

tomer, '

pi (heed shutout ball today and
Vernon climbed back to the top
of the league by taking the fifthDOES NOt 0PEHATE

Protein 14 j F'at 3.5; game oC th series (Mom Oak
Ash j3.5; Fiber 5. Nland : 3. to 0,' makiny the ( series

count 3 to 2 in' favor of Vernon.Will be at Morton Ilotel, Monday. XwvsN J
The Tigers scored all of their runsIay 7tti.

Office Honrs: lO ju m. to p. m. in the eighth on two . walks and
three singles. : . v j t ,

Soore '"R. h. J.
QMS ; DAT OXLT

- ...i .... T fi j.
Oakland . . . . . . 0 4 2
Vernon 3 3j On Sale Monday

4,Colwell and Thomas; May and Regular 8c KwiffaD. Murphy.No Charge j for Consultation.

Dr. Mellenthin Is a regular gradu-
ate in medicine and surgery and
is licensed by the state of Oregon. atchesSacramento 11 Salt Lake 4

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, May (3WOOL
SOAP

Armour's
Pork and Beans

. . .' '" K' '! S : t j

Quantities , Limited

5. Sacramento clinched the ser-
ies today by defeating Salt Lake

Cherro Flour r
Cherro Graham
Cherro 7h6le ,

rAeat '

Cherro Pancake
Cherro Vheatola

Cherro Rolled
: Oats I

Packed in cartons, tO-pou-
nd

bags; 24-poun-
d bags and 49s.

ITn visits f i nrofesstonally the BIG BOXmore lmortant towns: and cities
.. I Per Bar

City 11 to 4. With the bases fu 11

and the score tied,. Bobby Schang,
In the eighth, knocked a long sin.

and offers to all who call on this
trip free consultation, except the
xpense of treatment Whendeslred.

NOW PLAYINGAccording i to his 1 method of
treatment he' does not operate for. aO RaleMonlaycTJie Sale Won't Last Longchronic appendicitis, gall stones,

On Hale Monday

25 c Valueulcers of stomach, tonsils or ade Folks, Think of it!noids. ' H
He has to his credit wonderful Bresults in diseases of the stomach,

liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves.
jt Can't With Prices (.ike This

Way Below Today's WHOLESALE COSTS
! j SEE BARGAINS IN WINDOWS vX.

HUCK r
A' s- . .... ' t .heart, kidney, bladder, bedfiwet--

ting, catarrh, weak lungs, ; rneu- -
Call at your

Merchants for TOWELSmatlsm, sciatica, leg ulcers and
rectal ailments. .

- '

If you have been ailing for any
length of time and do not get any
better, do not fail to call, as im-Drn- nw

measures rather tharL disPFTT

; SUOTS j,
inv good style patterns,

'
all -- sizes,

'
. go at; ;

". . $3.9S ;

Very latest styles. We' have a big
atock of them, but of value like thiscant; last; long.;; Just "think; boy's
suits at nearly the price, of a singlepau of pants. Againt we repeat, comeearly. . , i...

BFDfh TO" ;ease are very often the cause, of
your long standing- - trouDte. v- -UilliLiltiiU ..... i

Remember above date, that con
sultation on this trip will be free Size 16x34 Inch good firm weave, reg-

ular 25c value,. on sale Monday. Limit-
ed to customer. 1 ' " . ,

ind that his treatment is differentmmm. Married women must be- - ac
... . "iM OBgMM. . TVTWMSIM. . TnrniWBHjcompanied by their husbands..:

Address: 1336 ' Boston Block,
Minneapolis, Minn.


